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HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
RHODE ISLAND ISSUE
VOL. IX

NO. 9

STORRS CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17. 1922

HUNDREDS OF ALUMNI AND VISITORS TO BE ON HAND
TO WITNESS RHODE ISLAND ENCOUNTER AND TO
ATTEND REUNION AND FOOTBALL BANQUET
RESULTS OF ALL
GAMES PLAYED
1897
1899
1900
1901
1904
1907
1908
1909
1910
1915
1916
1919
1920
1921

Connecticut Rhode Island
22
8
0
17
43
0
0
27
10
10
1
42
12
10
51
0
33
0
9
7
13
5
3
7
0
0
21
27

NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED ADVANCED STATISTICS
DETAILS ARRANGED FOR
TO ATTEND BANQUET FAVOR BLUE AND WHITE
MONSTROUS REUNION
FOOTBALL MEN TO BE
CONNECTICUT PLAYERS
PEP FEST WILL BE H·E LD
HONORED AT FEAST
OPPOSED HEAVIER TEAMS
NIGHT BEFORE THE GAME
Prominent Men to Speak.-Former
Secretary of College Will be Toastmaster.-Banquet Starts at SevenThirty.

Seating accommod,a,ti,ons at the
FootbaH Banquet have been provided
f·o r 340 people, the largest attendance
at ~any banquet yet held on Ule Hill.
E. 0. Smith of Philadelphia, former
I secretary of the CoHege, will act as
toastmaster. He will introduce a s
speakers President C. L. Beach, Prof.
A. G. Manchester, Ooach J. W. Tasker,
211
165
Captain M. F. Daly, and one or two
Won 6 Lost 6
Connecticut
members of the Alumni Association.
W-on 6 Lost 6
Rhode Island
It was expected that "Vic" Aubrey of
Tie Games 2
the New Yo:M Association, would be
..__ _..____________ I one of the Alumni speakers, but a
telegram from him Sltates that it will

impossible :iior him Ito at4;end.
RIVAL ELEVENS READY beThe
charge had endeaFOR GRAND FINALE V()red tooommittee
get Lieut.-Gov. ".Dempleton as
in

BLUE AND WHITE ARE
FAVORITES OF CONTEST
Connecticut lqltl :More Veterans in
Line-up for T.r.aditional Gridiron
Contest..--HUDdreds of Alumni and
Visitors to W1ltcb Rival Colleges
Vie for Supreaaey.
Connecticut and R}wde Lsland wil:i
meet Satm·day on Gardner Dow Field
for the fifteenth gridiron cla h between the two coUeges. Interest in
t he contest is at white heat both at
Kingston and on the Hill , for the men
from "Rhody" have been the Aggies '
keene t r.ivals in football ince t he beginning of ho t ilit ie in 1897.
To date, each coHege has cap.tured
s ix games with two re ulting in a ti e
which makes the hatlt1e of Saturday
all the more intere ti·n g· to the Aggie
rooters who are anxious to ee th;;
t ide turn for onnecticut and wipe out
th defewt of last year. '
The Connecticut Team
Alt pre ent there i considerable
.sp cul,a ti,o n as to what will be the exact line-up of the Aggies when th e
initial whi tle blOWIS on Saturday. The
team came. through the St. Stephens'
g.ame ·i!l. ~~ ~ndi.tion wrlth the excep,(Oon~. .on page 5 co). 2)

one of the speak<eris, hut previously arrangements for that day prevent him
from coming. Music wiH be provided
by the College Orch estra. The Connecticut Glee Olub wi.ll lead the singing but will Dlot present a separate
progmm. The Oroheslti'Ia will be placed
beneath the. poi'Itrait of Prof. Monteith .
(Cont. on page 5 col. 4)

Many Veteran. Players to Appear on Waterbury Drum Corp and Students
Both Teams. - Connecticut Has
to Parade in Willimantic Before the
Scored More Points Than Rhode
Game.-Many Alumni and Visitors
Island Rival.
Expected.
In comparing records and statiJstics
of the Connecticut and Rhode ls'l'a nd
teams for advance "info" on the coming contest, Connecticut has by far
the most impressive record of ithe two
elevens. Pl•a ying a hard schedul e of
nine games wilth som e of the leading
teams of the east t he Aggies have
came through with two wins, one ti
and five defeats. Three of these ]losses
came art t he hands of Maine, Tufts and
Springfield, all much J·a l'ger in tiltutions than Connecticut. In each of
these contests the Aggies put up a
tiff battle against · heavy odds. To
da·te Connecti"cut has scored 70 points
to its opponent's 94, which is far better than Rhode lsl1and has done pl·a ying against weaker teams.
Rhod e Island has pl,ayed six games
with two wins and f·our defeats.
"Rhody's" eleven has succeeded in
winning over the Coast Guard Academy and Del•a ware, neither .of whom
can be considered of great importance.
On the other hand Rhode I land lost
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1)

With everything i•n final readiness
for the big Alumni Reunion and the
·b iggeest f·o otbal game of th
ea on,
1Jhe o nly elem ent of uncertainty 18 the
kind of weather lth W e3Jther Clerk
will issue for tha.t day. Committee
I pJ.ans are completed Ito the last detail,
tickets for the football banquet are
elling like hot c·a kes, alumni from all
over 't he state are planning to return
to this big event of the year, and all
t hat is needed to make t he event a
huge success is a perfect fuothaH day .
Plan s have been made by t he committee to care for one t housand Connecticut supporte:ns. The Waterbu:ry
Drum Corps will leave W·aterb.ury
early Saturday morning. On their way
to the CoHege they wii)] SlOOp at Willimantic, and, under the 'direction of
A. J. Brundage, '10, Secretary of the
Alumni As·s ociation, who will hav.e a
squad of stud ents to assis.t him, a
shont parade will ·b e staged as a means
of ~nter.esting Wi111mantic people in
t he game. Placards wHl ·be c·a rried rn
(Cont. on page 7 ool. 2)

.
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SCENE IN RHODE ISLAND ENCOUNTER AT KINGSTON L,4.ST YEAK
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THE C ONNECTICUT CAMPUS

Conn~

Rhode
Island

Aggies

Rhode Island State Gridsters who will be Seen in Action on Gardner Dow Field
When Ancient Coilege Rivals Line-up for Fifteenth Gridiron Contest

,

Captain "Honk" Perry
Tackle

"Johnny" John on
Fullback

"Baldy" Haslam
Quarterback

t

"Tom" Kirby
End

SNAPPY ST. STEPHENS
ALEXANDER MEMBER OF MASS. AGGIE TWO YEAR SPECTACULAR GRID
ELEVEN HOLDS AGGIES ALL-NEW ENGLAND FIVE MEN DOWNED BY AGGIES
CONTEST·SCHEDULED
VI ITOR TIE
ORE
VAR ITY CAPTAIN I
BAY TATER OUTCLASSED OPH AND FRO H TO
WITH !ERlAL ATT CK
GIVEN FORWARD BERTH
BY IRREGULAR ELEVEN I
CONTEST FOR HONORS
Hurley and Berry core onnecticut New England ollege oache Pick Blue and White crub Gain Victory
ctional Ba ketball Team.-Two
With 11 to 6 Score--Swem i IndiTouchdown . - Deloria' Forward
Pa • ing Feature . - Final
core
pringfield Men in Guard Positions.
vidual Star of Game.
Read Tw 'lve All.
onnec1ticut
ond were V l •toriou s
apt ain Loui A. Alexander of th e
a t ar k 1921-22 ba ketball team is rated as in the game witJh the t wo ye!lr men at
ld la t All-N w Eng·land forward for the pa t 1 the Ma achu et ts Agricultural Colatul·day, th
Ct'appy
:tevens s a on in a mythical "AJl" team chos- lege. Many of the econd s•tring men
eleven fought a 12- 12 t i with Oapt. en by fifte n New Engl1a nd college •1 were kept home for the game with
Daly's rew in an un rtain but inter- coa he and publi hed in the new edi- 1 St. St phens thu weakening the team
e ting ont t. Th
t. teven men tion of palding's ba ketball guide. considerably. New men who had been
played lean and w 11 but their de- .AlleXJander, con idered one of the •o ut for only a week and the showing
f nse wa w ak and th Aggies bmke greate t foi"W.a rds in college basket- made against the heavy two-year men
through f.or numevou long gains. The ball, i ready to play his fourth and was redoubtable.
a urate forward pass of Deloria, a la t eason for the blue and white.
Both team made a touchdown in
fuH-blooded Indian, w r the main "Alex" prepared at Crosby High ~the second quarter. Bangs, the S•turdy
.causes of th ir showing.
Scho 1, where he sbavted as an all- Bay State quarterback made a forty
Aggie Score First
around a.thlete.
yard broken field run a:£ er interceptThe fir8t tally wa :mad when
No other member of last year's ing a forward pa s. Swem evened bhe
B rry receivmg a punt in the middle Aggie quintet were placed, although score by intercepting a forward pass
of the fir t quarter, ex cute<i one of it is hard to understand how Oapta·in from Mass. Aggie and l'unning fitt:v
his speedy broken fi ld run and "Phil" Lord wa not mentioned for yards for a touchdown.
brought the ball back thirty yards to either the fir t or econd team. Lord
Neither team scored ag13.in until the
midfield.
A ten yard nd run by played brilliantly in the back court all loast half when the Bay Staters held
B rry, helped by bwo line plunges season. Like Alex:ander, he is in hi!3 these onds for di()WTls on the one yard
gained a fir t down. By the aid of fuurth year here. 'Dhe ·fi:flteen coaches Hne. Mass Aggie was forced to punt
eff ctive l'in ru hes by Makofski, Hur- ranked Springfield as the leading five from behind their own goal line and
ley and Ryan, another fir t down was of New England, with Holy Cross the Aggie backs rushed in and broke
made. Hurley carried the ball aero s seoond, and Connooti.C'Ut third. In up the punt, netting the Agg.ies two
the remaining four )'lards for a touch- commenting on this mnking Oswald poiruts on a sa.f ety. The ball was taken
down. Eddy's kick from placement Tower states that all three teams have to the thirty ya~d line and Radowich
was blocked.
just claims to the title, but that he, imm.ediately added three more points
F'or the rest of ,t he quarter the ball personally, is not ready to say which on a drop kick, leaving the Blue and
was played back and f'Orth in the' vi- should have the a!Ward. In other words White leading 11 to 6.
cinity of the center of the field.
the above rating is by n'O means sure,
The seconds played three quarters

I

(Cont. on page 6 col. 3)

(Cont. on page 3 col. 2)

(Cont. on page 6 cot 3)

Both Team Hard at Work and Confident of Victory.-Officials will be
of Highest Order.-Several Practices Held.
Negotia tion have been opened with
Tom Thorp, Columbia; Wa~ter Eckersall, Chicago; Carl Reed, Spdngfield;
Al Sharpe, Y:ale; and several other
leading football officials of the Unirt;ed
States, by Manager McAllis•ter of the
sophs and Mana.ger Wardle of the
freshmen, cooper:ating with the department of physical educ·a tion of the
Connecticut Agnicu1tural Co,Uege, in
an attempt to get the best possible
officials to handle the biggoo·t football
cl-assic of the season, the game between the sophs and the freshmen.
It is felt by those in high authority
that the officiating in other years has
been rather lax, and Manager MeALlljster says that there shall be no
repetition of last year's fiasco when
his team lost one game, which with
proper officiating they could have won
easily.
The sophomores, with their vast experience and t11ainiing should win rbhe
game easily, says Manager McA.Ill!islter,
but Manager Wardle, when told of this
said, "Ah! But he forgets that we
are fresh from the outer worJd, wi.th
all that store of lrnow'ledge gained in
high school and as yet untainted by
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1)
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STATISTICS OF THE CONNECTICUT VARSITY

I
[I

Name and Class
Daly, '23
Ashman, '23
Jura.lewicz, '23
Pattemon, '23
Prentice, '23
M. Eddy, '25
M. J. Ryan, '25
O'Neil, '24
M·akofski, '25
Berry, '25
Dunn, '26
Hurley, '26
Sleicher.t, '24
E. M. Eddy, '24
Moreland, '26
Cohen, '26
Brink, '26
Sneidman, '23
Radovich, '26
Bolan, '23

Position
f.b.
r.g.
J..g.
c
r.t.
I.e.
l.h.b.

l.rt.
f.b.
q.b.
r.e.
r.h .•b.
g.
c
q.b.
q.b.
e.
h.b.
e.
t.

Age Height Weight
70 •in.
181
21
70 in.
180
21
21
70.5 in. 180
23
70 in.
177
23
175
69 in.
18
174
72 in.
20
69 in.
160
21
69 in.
179
70 in.
159
20
140
19
68 in.
65 in.
158
20
69 in.
172
19
70 in.
225
19
73 in.
173
21
69 in.
2•1
150
64 in.
135
20
70.5 in. 159
20
66 in.
147
22
69.5 in. 164
19
69 in.
182
26

Average weight of backfield
Average weight of line

I~

fCONNiESAYs···i
++++++++++++++++++++++++++
"Shop Early f·or Christmas," both
in the city and art Storrs. The State
College Store is fearturing very attractive Christmas gifts in the line of
jewelry, which will go big with the
girl or man at home. I·n order to cooperate as much as possible wit h pros pective purchasers a discount of fifteen per cent will be given on all jew., elry purchased between the dates of
November 18 and 26.
There are countless varieties to
ohoo e from and a gift for each and
every in dividual. Popular at thi ti m f'
of the year are the monogramm ed
Wald emars, college rings and watch
charm . For the fair sex there is !1
wid variety of ring , vanity ca -es,
bar pin and many other article· dear
to a f minin e heart.
Look t hem over and l'ate a "big
dra " after anta Clau op en h i.
sack.

Numerou fountai!l pens have been
lo t during the pr ent year and t h e
unfortunate · lo. er will have an excell ent opportun ity to replace th ir
lo t weapon at a minimum co t, for a
new upply ·of all the late t tyle and
de ign has recently been received at
the local emporium.
Toe new John Hancock cartr idge
filler model is the latest word in a
fountain •pen and s ales have been phenomenal. Just · slip •h1 the car tridge
find the pen is ready for work. Now
selHng at $5.00 and a world beater.
Moore's well known line will be complete at prices ranging from $2.50 to
$7.00. Your roommate is u ing his
pen when you want to borrow it o
get on e of your own. It's a necess~ty
for a college man.

"Get Rich Quick Wallingford," will
be shown in Hawley Armory, · Saturday night. Current Events and dancing will add to the program of the
evening.

Home
Hartford
Guilford
Meriden
Readville, M~ss .
New Haven
Simsbury
Bridgeport
New Britain
Schenectady, N.Y.
Springfield, Mass.
Hartford
New Haven
Bridgeport
Simsbury
Salem, Mass.
Hartford
New Britain
New Haven
Torrington
Waterbury

160 Pounds
180 Pounds

CAST IS PICKED FOR
FOOTBALL HOP PLAY
Many Members are N'e wcomers to the
Land of Footlights

~GEM

THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-NOVEMBER 17-18
ANITA STEWAR~ IN "HER MAD BARGAIN"
A·lso Second Chapter of "In the Days of Buffalo Bill"
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY-NOV. 19-20-21
THOMAS MEIGHAN IN "OUR LEADING CITIZEN"
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-NOV. 22-23
JACK HOLT IN "THE MAN UNCONQUERABLE"

THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

---------------------- MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds
Send Garments by Parcel Post

We Pay One Way!

Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Work Guaranteed

Quick Shipment

·-----------------------·--

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

__________ _______

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
OUR MOTTO:
To give our customers the very beat
gooda and to make the prices aa low
as is consistent with good quality.

H.V.BEEBE

Storrs, Conn.

__.:.

-~---

Pianos, Players, Benche3 Stools,
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try
Covers Polish and Player Rolls
For Sale
The Jordan Hardware Company

SPRING AND HOLMES

They Carry a Complete Line
At The Vogue Shop
Willimantic, Gonn.
664 Main St.
Telephone 338-12

j9 Church St.

THE WINDH.AM NATIONAL
BANK
Willimantic, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
Surplus
$225,ooo·

---------- ---- --A Complete Stock of
VIC'I'ROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

Our Specialty
PICTURE FRAMING
WILLIMANTIC ART TORE
58 Church Street
" The Art and Gift Shop"

Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN

Willimantic, Ct. 2247 15th Str
Telep,h one Z40

666 Main St.

Your Wants in the

Jewelry Line
will receive prompt

~ttention

at

TRACY & WOLMER'S
688 Mam St.,

Willimantic, Conn.

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
THE 1921-22 ALL NEW ENGLAND TEAM
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

BEAT RHODE ISLAND!

Willimantic ,Conn.
Phone 135

(Cont. from page 2 col. 3 )
H. W. STANDISH
and so w e may still consider ourselves
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
"cLa·ima.nt of the New England ba sketball championshi·p ."
Special order work and repairing

Forward- Alexander, Connecticut
Forward-Bl.a cloner, Wi1liams
Center-Berry, Worcester Tech
Guard-W·a.ters, Springfield
Guard-Allen, Springfield

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Church St.

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER
& COAL COMPANY
Under the guidance of Michael J.
Farrel, coach of the Football Hop play,
Established 1862
the production is rapidly progres ing.
Reheat als have been held since the Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
beginning of the month, and a~though
some of the members of the cast are
new to the footlights, Coach Farrel is
very well satisfied with their showing.
The Cast
Felix Pendl eton- A puzzled husband
Danold B. Bassett
Lola C01·nero-A Spanish dancer
Louise E. Benn
Tilly-Wife of F elix
Hildur Scholander
Arthur Greenfield-Friend of F elix
Donald H. Law3on
Mr. Dorking- Fa t her of Till y
Roland W ehge!'
Mrs. Dorking- Mother of Till y
Paulin e Girard
Mrs. Marlin- Fri end of Lola'
Hel en Levitor
Durwin- Lola' m anager
Milton Moore
Maria- ervant of Lola'
Hann ah J ensen
J o eph--Servant at Dorkings
Lewi
. Richardson
Grover-Butler at Lol a'
George E. Well s
Signor Frammelli-A dancer
George I. SneidmaYl
Coun t Barakoff- An admirer of Lola's
John W. Goodi-ich
Ellen-Servant at D.orkings
Marion Eggleston

riA

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

t

Troy, N.Y.

Do You Know Where the
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?
at the
POPULAR LUNCH

. Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
Ladies Hatter•
Excluaive Hi&h Class Milline17
-Featurinc"Phippa Rata.,
776 Main St.
Willimantic, C...
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A FRESHMAN DORMITORY
The d·iscussi<On, pro and con, as to
how much the freshmen study, and the
enforcing of certain disci~linary rules
that would benefit the underclassmen,
thiat has been ev,idenlt in the past has
developed into a discussion as to whetber or not a freshman dormitory
should be established a,t Connecticut.
If such a dom1itory wa·s established
regul•a r study hours, perhap! . f~m
seven-4thirty to ninHhirty, would be
enforced. During this period freshmen would be compelled to stay in
their rooms and quiet and order would
pr.evail, in place of the hubbub that
often make it elf evident a.t the present time. There would be no unnecessary or annoying distul'lbances from
upperclias men w.ho are visiting and
gos iping or who wish to loiter in the
room. The freshmen would be given
a :far better opporltunity to study and
to obtain good marks during their
first year. This would mean that when
they become sophomores they would
"know the ropes" and would be ready
to pa·r tici·p ate in ootivilties and at the
same time be sane enough to do the
necessa.ry amount of studying in order
to obtain creditable marks.
It ia true that the freshmen obtain
much valuable information from their
.upperdass roommates or those who
room ·a ero s ·t he way. It is also true
that these same upperclassmen are
·very of.ten a source of annoyance to
'the freshmen who inltend to study and
Work hard to get the moS<t out of his
college career. Often these upperclassmen may be a drag upon a wellintending freshmlan and in the end
they are the Chief result of a downfall in grades at which poinrt history
repeats itself and the unf'olltwta.te
frosh is no longer an Aggie man.
The freshmen are able to meet the
upperc'lassmen on the campus many
times each day, or in the fmtemity
houses or rooms, or in the dormitories
when study hours are not in force, at
which times they would benefit by the
acquaintances fully as much as if they
roomed with the upperclassmen.

STANDARD FRESHMEN
.ACTIVITY POINT SYSTEM
, CAP TO BE ADOPTED
PROPOSED BY SENATE
CLA

COLOR ARE TO BE
SCHEDULE DEVISED TO
TANDARDIZED AL 0
PREVENT OVERLOADING

Thre
et of olors to Exi t.-F re hmen Will Not Receive olor Until
June.-T radition Will b Part of

ri 8··A··f·E··1··y···v··A••l•V••E•••1i
+++++++++++++•~-++++++++++++

WHY?

tudent enate Base Divisi on of Ac - 'I'o the Editor of the ampu
1
t ivit ie on Amountp of. Time MEach
It 1· ea y t o ma k e a promise, but
.
axt- hard to keep one.
Requires.- Seven omt
mum for an y one Time.
When the World War ended four
A tandard fre· hman ap and stanIn order to prevent men from o year ago, a momentar·y hush cam e,
dard s t of cla s color were adopted ov r lo-ading with activities that they followed by a flare of ac 1aim which
at th regu lar m eti ng of the tudent do little or nothing to warrant their ro ked t he country. The victorious
ena,te la t Monday night. The tan- hold ing an offi ce, a ha of.ten been soldiers were ch eered and orated; then
dard fr s hman cap of onnecticut i. the ca e in t he pa t, t he Student Sen- t h · nation resumed its normal life.
to b a kull cap of onnecti ut Blue, ate ha drawn up a point system which Gr.adually the m en in khaki were forw.ith a green visor and a white button. limit t he number of activities a man gotten. Sixty odd thousand of them
Thr e
t of cla
colors will be may partioipa.t e in at any one time. are where they can never feel this,
in evidence om t he oampu in t he fu- The division of all the more import- but scores of thousands more know
ture. Only two colors will be allowed ant college activities into groups with the sting.
on a banner and a desiglll of the ban- regard to the amount of .t ime required
. . While the world of gain
ner must be submitted to the Student is the bas·i·s of the system. Seven and appearance and mirth goes on,
Senate for ratificwti<On before it is points has been set as the maxnmum so s oon what is over is fl()rgotten, and
adopted by the class.
in order that a man may do justi'ce waves wash the imprints off the sand
B~g inning n xt year the fre'Shman to the actiVI~ties he wishes mos-t to
"-Walt Whitman.
class will not receive bheir colol'S until take part in and to his studies at the
At. the ConneciJi.cut Agricul<tuMl
Commencement ti-me when the grad- same time. Tthe groups and the num- Col·lege la·s t Saturday no holiday wa~
uating cl,a ss w.ill present their colO>rs ber of points for each foUow:
· granted, no exercises (.t he outwar~
to the freshmen. As the present
sign of gratitude) were held, not even
Group 1-Five Points
freshmen have already adopted green
a moment during the day was set
and white, the colors of 1922, they will All major sports-men in squad and aparlt fQr a ooncerted personal tribultc
·m anager
be allowed to retain them. As a pa.r t
to the men who died in the World
of the Oommencemeat exercisa, ihe Editor of the Campus
War.
oolors of the present senioTS, orange Editor of the NUttmeg
WHY?
and black, will be given to the fresh- Business Manager of the Nutmeg
(Signed) Annistice Day.
Group 11-Three Points
men in order to establish the tradition.
The colors of black and orange will Dmmatic Club Play-actors and man.
'
then pass out of exj,s·t ence on the Hill.
·a gere.
HARTFORD FAIR EXHIBIT .,_
The sets of colors that will continue M-anaging Editor of Campus
PLANNED BY COLLEGE
as the Slbandard class colors of the col- As·socia~te Editor of Oampus
lege wiU be: Green and White, Purple Di·rector of Press Club
The exhibit from the College at
and Go-ld, color.s of the present sopho- Members of Debating Team
Hartford Wjnter Fair will include the
mores, and the junior colors of Orange Presidents of Student Senate
work of the College, the E~periment
and Black.
Chairman of Ag. Club Fair Commiittee Station and the Extension Service, as
Chairnta·n of Jun~or Week Executive usual, but they wiH all be grouped
Committee
CLASS COLORS
under the college in order to focus a,tGroup III-Two Points
tention on the College as the center
With the adoption of the proposed
Rem.aini·ng members of Campus Board of all the activities, and to get the
.system of class ool<Ors suggested by
Remaining membe11s of Nutmeg Board College more firmly impressed m the
the Student Senate there will <
be but
minds of the people of the state.
Editors and Managen; of Handbook
three sets of colors existing on the
One of the features of the exh~bit
Student Senate Members
Hill at any one time.
Chairman of committees for three big will be . a large map of ConneCJbi.eut,
Although the freshmen will be withshowing· the eX'tent and U!S~nbution of
dances
out ella s colo.r s until Commencement
Voice-P.r esident of Ag. Club
<'lubs 2.nd loca.I.ities in thP. state havthey will know just what the colors
ing a definite program of agricul·t ure.
President of Athletic Association
are to be and the banner can be de'l'he work wHl be indicated by stickPresident of Ad Club
signed and approved by the Senate
ers on the map; Blue standing for
President of Debating Club
and may be ready for distribution to
Assistant Managers of sports--during Agriculture, Red for Club Work, and
the dass on Commencement Day or
season.
Gold for Home Economlies. The map
as soon as college opens in the f·all.
shows a strong progMJll of work, well
Group
IV-One
Point
The handing down of the colors by
distributed throug~hout Connecticut.
the seniors to the frosh at Commence- . Olass Treasurers
ment time is one of the exercises of Members of committees for big
the day at many large colleges
dances, ~g. Club, etc.
Professor G. C. White, Profes·s or of
throughout the country, and it will add ' Cia~ Presidents.
Dairying, has for some time been an
aJtl . to the Commencement exer- PreSident of Medi>ator
associ:a.te editor of the "Journal of
Connecticut, which are
President of Theta A'l pba Phi
Dairy Science," and re-cently Professor
lacking in fonn.alities and student traFis-cher, also of the Dairy Department,
d~tions.
has been appointed an associate ediltor
SUWANEE RIVER .
of this journal. Connecticut is parWith the housing sitUia.tion as it
QUARTET
ticularly fortunate in having two men
now stands on the campus the estabon this bota.rd, which is made up of the
lishment of a freshman dormitory
We can't all go 1011th this winmost
capable men in aU branches of
could be eaSiily accomplished. A procter - but we can all hear tlte
dairy science througboot the States.
tor would be appointed fOT the study
Suwanee River Quartet.
hours ·a nd demerits issued for breakThe finest ~loretl quartet in
So far as possible the Extension
ing the pres'Cribed rules. A certain
the eou11try will appear in HawDeparbnent is endeavoring to hold denumber of demeritil would mean the
ley .Armory, Menday mrht, Nomonstrations and programs on farms
expulsion of the offender from the oorvember 20, at eight o'clock. The
owned or operated by former Connectmitory A freshman OOnn.itory once
charge for admission i.a fifty
icut Aggie studelllts to show people
established W10uld do much good "M>rk
cents.
what the graduates of this institution
for the college as a whole and would
are actually accomplishing.
\ be the salvation of many s·t udenta.

~::s ~

rath~

(Cont. from page 2 col. 4)
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WORK ON WIRELESS
STATION IS DELAYED

the conflicting influences of college
life. May the best team win, as long
Work on the wirele ha b en h ld
a it i the fre hm en." The fi ery man- up by a motor generator whi h on
a ger of the ophomores mu t have for- fir t test \ a fo und to be d f tive,
g otten that tory which all chool having an open fi eld, nece itating its
childr n hould be ta ught a
return to the manufacturer for T they can walk. The great
pair . The generator wa 1000 volt,
William J nning Bryan, wh ha been ha ving a apacity of one kil watt.
th dark hor e in the pr idential rae
Th out ide work is , compl ete, 1 avfo r the last fiv e elections. Who ing deta il d work inside to b fini h d
t houg ht that the ilver-tongued ora - b efore th tation is ready fo r op
tor would ever become president? Who tion.
thinks that the class of '26 wiH win
the game? But we will surpri e the MILITARY HOP WILL BE
do ubters a Bryan did. We are the
HELD IN JANUARY
"dark horses." T,ime will tell th
The date of the eagerly anti ipated
winner." Wirbh t his t he busy man
Military Hop has been postponed unt.il
t urned back to his desk, s ignifying
January, because the original date in
t hat t he interview WlaS at an end.
December conflicts with the FreshMr. Guyer was found busily making
man-Sophomore Pig Roas·t., and the
'OUt grades for the so-phomore class in
varslilty deba.te with New Hamp h'ire
p-hysical education burt he generously State art Durham.
gave up his work to tell a few of the - - - - · - - - - - -- - - - humdrum deta.ils. He says he has
( Oont. from page 1 col. 1)
decided that all members of each class rtion of "Red" Mc.Aillister, who will b€
except those making their letters in out the rest of the season with a disfootball, the co-eds, and those whose located arm. "Mac" has been playing
recoro in Mr. Torrey's office is unsatis- a snappy game and were it not for
faC!tory, will be eligible to play. Mr. the faclt that Coach Tasker has exGuyer says he expects· to stage the cellent reserves to call upon, his loss
game on Monday, Novem'b er 27th, would be keenly felt. Lt is also imand that he is .g oing to requeSt the probable that "Archlie" Cohen will be
faculty to continue the present "Day- able to play as he has not fully rellight Saving" schedule to that day so covered from injuries received in the
the two teams can play by daylight. Providenc.e game .
.Mr. Guyer says that judgqng by formGaptain Daly . will be at .f ullback,
·er dass games it wouM be unsafe to pl,ay.ilng his last game for the Blue
play after dark because in the ex- and White, and can be depended upon
.citen{ent of pl·ay somebody might pro- to smash through the Rhode l·s land
.duce a blackjack and: swing is lustily. line for oo~sistent gains. ".Marty"
Manager McAllister has already had Ryan w:ill no doubt hO'ld down one of
·his team practieing t\Vlice behind lock- the half back positions and playing in
ed gtates. 'f.here is prtaetically no dan- the form he has displayed all season,
ger of the freshmen getting wise to should be a big factor in the Aggie
the upperclass sign.ails as Qua'rlerback offense. The other halfback pos·i tion
Houston, '25, is going to give the sig- will be a matter of conjecture, w,iJth
na1ls in EngHsh, a language that the Malrofski and Hurley as probable
freshmen have not yet mastered. Jt, . choices, with Sneidman in reserve.
is probable that Her.b Eyre, former "Bob" Berry will be at quarter and
·woodbury High star, will be over the is sure of catching punts and speedy
ball for the sophs, wilth "Red" Mal- running will prove another menace to
•umphy, the whirlwind from Ansoni·a , Rhode bland. Moreland· has been
.and Follett on ei'ilher side of him. working this . week art; end and may be
"Red" McAUister and "Swede" John- given a chance to play a•t this position
. son, both of whom performed at wilth the aJ.ternative that he will be
Middletown High, Will be in the tack[e held as a reserve quarterback.
position. "Red" Thompson, pride of
The Connecticut line, which has
East Hartford, and "Red" Boyd, have proved impregnable against opposing
·been en~ged to hold down the end attackls, is in condition and Rhode Isposirbi.ons in order that there may be land w.iH not be Likely to gain a.t all
.a majority of auburn-haired men on through the vetera·n players wh() comthe team. In the backfield willl be pose the first line of the Nutmeg de·"Wial1y" Houston at quarter, Tracy fense. "Mac" Eddy will be at his
·swem and "Petey" Ba1ock at half- usual pl·a ce at lett end. Eddy is a fast
backs, and Malrofski at full back. It man in g~ting down the field and
is rumored that "Petey" has been strong on the defense. Wti~h "Jerry,"
:getting in condition by peeling stl"'O'lg another senior playing his f.ast game,
onions at the Book Store Lunch, whlle after f'Our years of varsity football,
4
• 'Mac"
spenlt his summer chasing at l,e ft guard and "Red" O'Neil at
.snails in Schenootady.
tackle, the left side of the line will
Manager W·a rdle says he will. not be heavy and fast. Patterson at the
announce his lineup unltil after the pivot position, Prentice at tackle and
. game, as he expects to bring out a Ashman guard wil'l als'O don their togs
l10t of new materiaL At a secret cla'SS or the last time under the Aggie flag
meeting held at the horse barns, the and these three veterans of many a
raaioal element in the class won out hard fought battle can be ooulllted on
and instead of Bryan's famo\13 "six- to close their football CJareer wi:tlh a
teen to one" the slogan of "fi.fty-foor credilbable showing. Right end will
forty or fight" has been adopted as probably be taken care of by Dunn,
the freshman motto for the game.
w.~th Brink and .Radovich in reserve.
For replacement on the line "Fat"
Sleichert wiH no doubt enter the fray,
if he does· not start, while "Oheese"

:BEAT RHODE ISLAND

When Traveling Between

HARTFORD AND WILLIMANTIC
-Take the-

BLUE LINE
Hartford Office, Phone 5-0272
Corner t1igh and Allyn
Willimantic Office, Phone 945
1J Railroad Street

TAXI SERVICE .DAY OR NIGHT

Eddy, with a wide experience, can be
used at any line position. "Skipper"
Eolia n a.t guard closes the list.
Rhode bland Team
Rhody's selection for the big game
has not beeh definitely made but from
repovts received from Rhode LSiland
late Wednesday 1lhe probable lineup
will be:
Left End ......................... ... .......... Kirthy
Left Tackle .................. Perry, Ca·ptain
Le£t Guard .............................. N. Smith
Center .... ...................................... . Mead
Right Guard .................................. Busk
Right 'Dackle .............................. Cl·a rke
Right End ................................ Chandler
Qual'ltel'lback .............................. Haslam
Left Halfback ...................... MacintoRh
Right Halfback .................. Tillinghast
Full Back .................................. Johnson
Johnson is a veteran who was out
of the game a:ll season but will be in
the g~ame Saturday as his punting is
one of Rhode Isl,a nd's hopes. Reports
state bhat Kir.by and Chandler, ends,
are fast men in covering punts but
they will have their work cut out for
them in getting under Eddy's long
drives. Captain Perry and Cl'arke are
veteran tackles and considered especially good in brealcing tht'OU!gh to
smear plays behind the line, but the
Aggie line doesn't let men do that
o:titen. Smilth and Busk are heavy
guards but scarcely heavier than J uralewicz or Ashman and have not had
nearly as much experience. Haslam
at quarter is a good general and wm
be supported by T.i.Uinghast and MacIntosh at the halfbaok positiotUI. ·

STUDENTS ENTERTAINED
IN HOLCOMB HALL
Musicales to be Given on Alternate
Sunday Nights
Many s tudents enjoyed ·the hospitality of the co-eds at an at-home head in
Holcomb HaJ.l on Friday, Novemlber 10.
Dancing was the order of the evening
although several participa,t ed in the
well known game of "Loltto", under
the coaching and supervision of
"WiLlie" Hawkes.
The fair ones of the College have
adopted a new pl,a n for entertaining
and will, in the future, give a general
at-home every four weeks instead of
every two weeks a s has been the CUB·
tom this year. On other Friday even·
ings they w~ll enltertain their more in·
timate friends.
On Sunday evening, November 19,
the fir.st of a series of musicals will be
given at Holoomb Hall. Tthese musicals
will be given throughout the winter on
alternate Sunday evenings.
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3)
In the center of the room wiU be tho
speakers' talble.
The work of decorating the dining
hal'l is in char:ge of G. V. Hlilldring,
'23, who will[ 1be ably assisted by members of lthe freshman cl'a ss. Fifty
memben~ of the ifuotball squad will be
the guests of the evening. In addition
there will be fo'rly faculty members,
100 ·s tudents, and 150 alwnni, a grand
total of 340. The banquet is scheduled :
to ·stal'lt at seven o'clock.
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SEASON'S RESULTS OF RIVAL TEAMS

~ Steaks

and Chops
a Specialty

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

196 Main Street
Wllllmantie, Conn.

Plays for all the

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

Gane & Son
SAY

Beat
Rhode

Island!!

Won 2 -

The Maverick
Laundry
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

Special Parlor for Ladies
SHAKEL & HADDAD
Shoe Shine Parlor
Hats and Gloves Cleaned
8 North St.
Willim-antic
KEELER & MILLS
1:
. Cleaning and Pressing
~
Neatly Done
No. 3 Koons Hall

~\

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP

INSURANCE

Jordan Builc:ling
Willimantic, Connecticut

College Barber
Hair Cutting a Specialty
E. S. Patterson
Basement Storrs Hall ·
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
Phone 161
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Rhode
Rh-ode
Rhode
Rhode
RJhode
Rhode

Tied 1 -

70
Lost 5

ls.J·a nd
Lsland
Is1and
Island
Isla-n d
Island

13
13
13
24
7
3

10
12
95

RHODE ISLAND
12
U.S.Coast Guard Aood. 0
Brown
27
0
6
St. Stephens
7
Delaware
0
7
N. Y. Univer.Siity
23
7
Lowell Textile
3
6
. 38

40

Won 3 - Lost 3

NEW OVERCOATS THAT WILL APPEAL TO FELLOWS
WHO DEMAND STYLE, COMBINED WITH QUALITY.
!STUDENTS WILL FIND THIS STORE A GOOD
PLACE TO TRADE.

GEORGE S. ELLIOTI

CONNECTICUT
0
Maine
0
Tufts
6
Mass. Aggie
Springfield
7
19
Trinity
26
Worcester Tech
0
Providence
12
St. Stephens

Conneclticut
ConneCiticut
Connecticut
Connecticut
Connooticut
Connecticut
Oonneoticut
Connecticut

If You Want the Best There is

in Clothes, Go to
GORDON, THE TAILOR
33 Church St.
Willimantic
His Customers Are Always So
Well Satisfied That they Come
Again and Bring Their Friende .
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing;
Pressing and Repairing'

SPALDINGS--SPORTING GOODS
THE WOOD
28- 30 UNION STREET
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

NEWSPAPERS . MAGAZINES

(Cont. from page 2 col. 3)
of the game under a big handicap.
Captain Hous't on wra'S f'Orced to withdraw from the game at the beginning
of the second quarter, leaving the
team with'Out a regular quarterback
Captain Donahue called signals from
center and had the Bay Sta-ters guessjng for several minutes. Swem alternated with Donahue at quarter .a nd
the team managed to get along ' withoult a leader. Swem's tacklling Wlas an
outstanding feature of the ~arne. Radowich got ff a number of long punts.

CHANGES WILL BE MADE
IN DINING HALL HOURS

In order to carry out pl,a ns whereby
the large number of alumni and visit·
ors who will be on 'the Hill can be ac~
commodated af meals, the dining hall
hours for dinner and s upper on the
eventful day will be changed som~
wha.t.
T-h e Rhode Island facul,t y will be well
cared for by the "powers that be" 'Of
this institution The regu~I ~ar dinner
hour for the student's wil>l be at twelve
o'clock.
(Cont. from page 2 col. 1)
Supper will be served at five in tead
Lose Chance of Scoring
of five-thirty in order t hat the Hall
The econd quarter was mai"ked by may be in readines s for the hungry
brilliant individual run · by Ryan , mob at even o'clock, when the FootBerry, Makof ki, and Hurley but the ball Banquet i chedul ed to s t'a rt.
advantage wa n ver follow ed up. By
t hi t im e th e t. t even over -h ead
Dr. H. K. Denlinger, of t he English
w ork wa in full wing but the l'epeated tri e w er e foul ed fo r t he mo t part. Departm ent, addressed t he fr e hman
At on e t im e R yan inter cepted a for- cla s last W edn e day nio-ht. Doctor
wa r d pa and on th e next play Hur- D enling r t old th e und er cla ssm en of
ley ma b ed t h e lin fo r a fift een yard t h e meanin g- and t radi t ional valu e of
gain. Th is b rought t h e ba ll near t h ~ t h e Monteit h portrait now hang-i ng in
oppon ent' goal po t but t h Aggi e.. t h e oll eo-e Dinin g- Hall.
lo t t heir c-han ce for ,a not her core by
a fumbl e on a t ri ck play which gave by pow erful lin e ma he by Dal y,
St. teven . t h e ball. Deloria , r e orted who r eplaced Ryan, and Hurl ey. On t .
t o long and sh or t f·o rward wi t h gain- S tevens' thirty yard lin e t he ball was
ing r ult unt il "Fat" Sl eich ert in- fumbled .
In th e last part of t h e fourth quart rcepted on e ju t a t he half end d.
ter St. SteYen s b egan to gain t erriScore Tied by St. Stephen
Th e second half open ed by kicking tory by continued a ttempts at long
to t . t ven , who , playing t h e oveT· forward s when Patters on intercepted
h ad gam e t o t he limit , succeeded in one. St. Stephen s held and recovered
earning ,two fir t down . Then De- the ball, agail) re orting to forward s
lorio thr w a long forward to Kilby with but thirty econds t o play. Dewho ran for a t ouc,h down, making the lorio hurled a long one to White who
score 6- 6. Th e kick from placement romped over the line with the tying
count.
fail ed.
'J;'he Summary
Connecticut Scores
In the kick-off to Connecticut, Ryan St. Stevens
Connecticu t
le
carried the ball back to the forty yard Smith
E. M. Eddy
l~t
mark. Plunge by Hurley and Ma- Langdon
McAniste:r
ig
k-o.f ki r e ulted in a first down. The Judd
Schleichert
c
ball was fumbled and recovered by Gruver
Patterson
rg
McAllister. Then Berry started on a Stickel
A:shman
rt
wide end run which resulted in the Lvtte
Prentice
re
second touchdown for Connecticut. The Coffin
M. Eddy
Simmons(Capt.) qb
attempt at a placement kick failed.
Bt:rry
Wth ite
lth b
Scoring Ends in Tie
Uyan
Thb
St. Stevens kicked to Connecticut Kilby ·
Hurley
fb
and a march down ~the field , was beg.un Delorio
Makofski

THE
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Rho! Rhode Island!
---C<--All set for the big day.
- - - - C:- - FIGHT!
- -- - - C < - - The chief ",trouble" with the "wild"
yo ung people of today is an overdose
of t he phi1osophy of Omar Khayyam
and his modern pt,otOltype, Scott Fitzgerald.
- ·- - C - - - For in ~tance, Omar says:
'Oh Thou, who didst with Pitfall and
Gin
'Be et t he road I was to wander in,
'Thou wilt not with P redestined Evil
round
Enmesh, and t h en impute m y Fall to
Sin!"
- -.- C - - Leva vi oculos meo in montes!
---C--Co-ed "at-hom es" are popular this
year. Mu t be a reason.

- - - C·- - -

CONNECTICUT . CAMPUS

FAMOUS QUARTET WILL
APPEAR HERE SOON
The Suwanee River Quartet, America's finest colored quartet, will appear
in the fir st of a series of entertJainments to be provided by th e Social
Comm1btee. This organizatiQn is in
its twelfth year on the concert stage.
Durting thiat time it has m ade an enviabl<e reputatiQn and has received no
cr;i:t ici m on its work.
This eason pa t they filled on h undred and siXTty-five con ecutive dart;es,
receiv·i ng one hundred percent core
everywh ere. It is one of the best doo r
receipt attractions in t he lyceum .
Some course paid their entire ov€rhead by ticket ales for this company.
Thieir voice blend together b autifully.
The present t h e plaint ive,
1
haunting melodi es of t he "Camp Meetin ," t he rollickin g songs of the fi eld
and qual'ters, t h e weet crooning lullahies and a lit/tle jazz. In addition, one
of the quar tet is an exceltl ent reader.
H e off r numbers by t h e fa m ous negro poet, Paul Lawrence Dunbar. F or
Vlariety t he q uartet intro duces banjo ,
guitars and m a ndolin , changing from
their white flann el s u ~ts to pl1allltlation
costum es.

PAQB SBVD

WRIGHT &DITSON
HIGH GRADE BULBS
FOR FALL PLANTING

FOUR STORES
Boston
Worcester
Providence
Cambridge

Club managers planning for their
Athletic Teams should get our
Willimantic
special prices on
BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Tel402-2
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Masks
Etc.
Suits and Gent'~ Furnishings Baseball Catalog sent upon reCleaning-Pressing-Dyeing
quest.
344 Washington St.
WOLFE ROSEN
Boston, Mass.
773 Main St.
DAWSON-FLORIST

BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"
The Place Where All Good

The World War veterans who went
Fellows Go
to school Armi· t ice Day proved that
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4)
You know where it is
"the pen i mightier t han t h e swor d." the parade by the students te lling t he
Furniture Carpet, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
---C
"Willi" folks what the big noi e i
You've been there before
Curtains, Bedding, E~.
But then, the faculty enjoy teaching. about.
Open Day and Night
- - - C -- Th e Pep Fest Fr,i day night in HawJ. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Willimantic Conn.
How much did we learn t hat morn- l ey Armory, under t h e dire t ion of
Undertaking 705-2
ing, though?
" Brub" Dow, '21, and " Phil " Dean . Furniture 705-3
---C--'22, will be t h e biggest on the H iH thi
NEW YORK LUNCH
Wanted- More po ter arti ts by the year. Alumni and member of th
For
lunches
to take out call 944
Adverti ing lub.
quad wiJJ p ak at t hat meeting.
HOME
MADE
CANDY
---C-Fre hm en will ee th old Aggie spii·i
A SPECIALTY
GASOUN E GUS SAYS:
~tit height.
APPOLO
CHOCOLATES
Willimantle
7 Railroad St.
Wher a th uppercla m en don't
Th committee has plann d to pbce
have mu h u e for t hem, it might b e rop
along the edge of t he fi eld, i: 861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.
well. for the sake of the fre. hmen t o f et from the ide lines, to prevent
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
fix up a coupl e of drinking fountain s the crowd fro m urging out on th
SMITH
&
KEON
INSTITUTE
in Storr and Koons Hall.
field. A larg numb r of th alumni
Jewelers and Opticians
BANKING BY MAIL
- - -C - - a well as friends w ill a-tt end the gam
The Bo.ok tore ought to get in a in their cars, and a peciall y appointed
Four per cent on savings deposits
new suppl y of bromo~sel,tzer in the traffic offi cer w ill handl e tl'affi.c. Wil1i - 768 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn.
807 Main St., Willimantic
near future.
man tic is expected to nd a large del---Cegation to t he game.
STORRS GARAGE
It's too bad t h ere isn't a filling staAccommodation s for those wi hing
Telephone 373-4
tion nearer the college.
to tay over night have b een provided
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS
OUR BUS
---C--in Holcomb Hall for t h e wom en, and
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE
A bosom friend can't compete Wlith in t he fraternity iho~ses and t he dm"'ns
Leave Storrs
a hip friend nowadays.
for the men.
8:20 A.M. 2:30 P.M. and
- -- C Faculty tickets for the game can b ~
5:30P.M.
According to all prospects, there obtained from Paul L. Putnam, '22,
Leave Willimantic
· oug·h t to be some g.ood cheering at the or from the Treas urer's office up to
9:46 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and
Rhode Is~and game.
Friday nighit.
6:35P.M.
---C--Students and alumni will meet at
713 Main St. Willimantic, ConL
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
The Briti,s h poet-laureate is supplied the Main BuHding ,a t 1:45 p.m. to
Leave Storrs 3:16 P.M.
w ~th Canary wine, but the Campus form 1the parade that will march 011
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M .
Phllosopher ha:s to lubri.oote his muse to the field. There will be two sec. w ith pl'a in ethyl acetaJte, etc.
tions in the line, one for students ·a nd
one for the alumni. Blue and White
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS!
"BY THESE YE SHALL KNOW
Aggie pennants to be s old by L. G.
STUDENT'S STATIONERY
THEM"
Meteni and R. D. Brundage will add
Why not buy your shoes where
Harvard- How much money has he? color to the gathering. A huge bon500 Letterheads-3 Line Headina
Yale-How much can he hold?
fire w ill be waiting for the tcrch after you can see the latest styles and
$4.50
know the quality of the goods
Princeton- WhaJt show is she in?
the game ·is over.
Br.own - Where does he buy his
Judging from letters received, and you are buying?
500 Envelopes-3 Lines on Flap
· clothes?
from personal contact with various
$3.50
Come in and see our shoes.
Dartmouth- J,s she good looking?
members, the Allumni are showing
Poata~e Paid
Williams- What make is his car?
cons'idemble i.tllterest in the reunion,
Latest Styles
Goorgna Tech-Can she dance?
game and banquet. Banquet tickets
Quality Guaranteed
Trinity-How muclh will you bet? for the Alumni will be sold at the
WeSileyan-Where do you get it?
time the parade is :f.ormed.
PUTNAM, CONN.
BRICK & SULLIVAN
Connecticut-Can he play basketWillimantic,
Conn
•.
~ ball?
- Adapted.

ALBRO'S

Alling Rubber

Company
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GEORGE C. MOON
The Aggie outplayed Sti. Stephen
in every quarter bUlt the brilliant playing wa marred 1by coSitly error .
The visitors had a weB developed
aerial attack and the way their fullback t hr w tho foJ'IWards reminded
the stand of " hing" Hammill' perfo rmance along the arne lin es last
year.
The Game of Game is Saturday and
if ever YOU had any pep get out there
and YELL.
The old t am i out to ras the d feat of last y ar when the Aggi s lost
by one touchdown.
How much confid nc "Rhody" ha
in her team wi.Jl be evinced by the
number on hand for the conte. t Sat- 1
urday. Last y ar ninety percent of
the Connecticut &cul!ty and student ,
body w en to King· -ton.
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3 )

Ev erything for
every sport, in·
cluding sweaters,
jerseys, shoes, etc.

~a.fd~ ~

G. FOX &co., INC.

OPTICIAN

HARTFORD, COli.

728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

MEN'S SWEATERS

126 Nassau St., N. Y.

Pure worsted slip-on sweaters with · collars. All

Louis H. ·Arnold

Wholesale and Retail Druggists

Willimantic, Conn.

Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

Insurance in All Forms
Phone 1000
810 Main St.

THESE FALL DAYS CAN'T BE
BEAT FOR REAL RIDING JOY
Brisk autumn bree zes, beckoning
open roads and a speedy dependable motorcycle-man, what better sport could you want, thes~
golden fall days?
_

It's a royal out-door ~port
Motorcycling-at a low first cost
and an unusually low upkeep.

to St. Stephen by ·one point. True,
it mlay be that the New Yorkers tied You College men can't afford to
It
the Aggies, but the final soore was no be without a motorcycle.
real rindicwtion of the strength of the would cost less than ~enty Cts.
contendel1S. Then again, Lowell Tex- ($.20) for two men to go to
tile bested the men f,r om King.s ton in Willimantic and back. Just think
their laet rame. Trinity sounQiy wal- of that!
loped Lowell and was in turn defeated
Come in and see our big stock of
by Connecticut.
Rhode I :}and has
NEW AND REBUILT
been able to core only 35 pdints
. MOTORCYCLES
against 35 registered by her rivals,
s-howing t hat ·h er offense has not been There's a bargain here for you!
strong even against weaker team s.
Aggie Veterans
Let's tell you all about our easy
Conne ticut will b able to throw a "Pay-as-you-ride Plan." You can
team compo ed almo t entirely of sea- be out there on the open road
soned veterans into t he fray with a next Saturday and Sunday on
backfield avernging 160 pounds and a your own Motorcycle, getting
line averaging 180. Of 1the twenty men ~our f ull share of the out-door
Qn th~ A~~ies , qua.Q our are seniors, Joy of these fall days.
who 'h ave played on rthe varsity the j
,
Wl?ole :Dour year. Th
men, together
With
v ral of Joa t year's varsity,
eompo
pM ticaJly the entire team
with th ex eption of two fre hmen
regul'a !a nd two ub end .
apta'in Daly with A hman, Patterson, Ju1'al wicz and Prenti will play
th ir la t gam for onn :ticut.
Rhodt- 1 land Veterans

OPTOMETRIST AND

Kt·ngsley Bros •

Harley-Davidson Motorcycles
Main and Ash Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Phone 196-14

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
GENERAL BANKING

colors.
Very adval!tageous priGes
now
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
DEPARTMENT
MAIN FLOOR

Willimantic, Conn.
THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
Willimantie, Conn.

AND
SPORTING GOOD DEPT.

Reliable Footwear at
Fair Priees

FIFTH FLOOR

LAUNDRY .WORK

Shoes that we dare to recommend
W. L. Douglas, and Regal
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents
W. N. POTTER

Done in the newest and most
modern way
QUICK SERVICE

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
OUR DRIVER IS AT THE BOOK
STORE EVERY DAY

The Troy Steam
. Laundry
"Satisfaction Our W1ash-word"

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
PHONE FOR -APPOINTMENT

The Dinn~en
Studio

ST.

THE H. E. R·EMINGTON COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Wearables of the Better Kind
for Men and Boys·

Tel. 163-4

65 Church St.

ON G E

"THE BUSY CORNER STORE"
Busie t Lowe t Priced Market in Willi

FOR FINE STATIONERY
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING
AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING
AT THE MOST ·
REASONABLE PRICES
LOOK TO US

urday ev
onnecticut will be celebrating a decisive vi tory over her
ancient and honored rival, Rhode Island.

WILLIMANTIC,

COliiEJ:liCUT

. PLIMPTON'S
252 Pearl St.,.

Hartford

